Letusfirstcomparethetwovisions.TheFounding Visionstates,"Theparticularobjectsforwhichthecorporationisformedareasfollows:Theadvancementof occupationasatherapeuticmeasure;forthestudyoftheeffectofoccupationupon thehumanbeing;andforthescientificdispensationofthisknowledge"(National SocietyforthePromotionofOccupationalTherapy [NSPOT],1917) .
The Centennial Vision states, "We envision that occupational therapy is a powerful,widelyrecognized,science-driven,andevidence-basedprofessionwith agloballyconnectedanddiverseworkforcemeetingsociety'soccupationalneeds" (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2007, p. 613) . These visions share a focus on (1) successful promotion of occupation as a vital force to meet society's needs and (2) engagement in and dissemination of scientific researchthatsupportstheeffectivenessofoccupationaltherapy.
Inshort,withinbothvisionsthereisaconcernwithoccupationandscience. Letusexaminethesimilaritiesanddifferenceswithwhichthefoundinggeneration andtoday'sgenerationviewtheseconcepts.
Progressive Era: 
and Hull House
BeforewediscusstheFounding Visionofoccupationaltherapy,itishelpfultounder-standtheideasandeventsthatshapedtheearlyyearsofthe20thcentury,frequently referredtoastheProgressive Era (Hofstadter,1969) .Similar to today, the United States faced many problems at the beginningofthe20thcentury,includingwar,immigration, industrialization,exploitationofworkers,poorschools,and inadequatemedicalcare.However,despitethedauntinglist ofproblems,theProgressiveErarepresentedatimeofgreat optimismandconfidenceintheideathatsocietalproblems couldbesuccessfullyaddressedthroughprogressivereforms.
The reformers were people with strong views about democracy and social justice, and they held a firm belief inthepowerofsciencetoinfluenceproposedsocial,educational, and medical reforms. In particular, the reform movements involving arts and crafts, moral treatment, scientificmanagement,andwomen'ssuffragewouldhave a significant and direct influence on the founders of the professionofoccupationaltherapy.
A perfect example of the reformers is Jane Addams of Hull House. In 1889, Jane Addams and Ellen Gates StarrestablishedHullHouseintheneighborhoodthatwas the point of entry for immigrants who came to Chicago (Addams,1911) .ThepurposeofHullHousewastocreate social and economic reform by providing educational programsandsocialservices.
Bythe1920s,theprogramsatHullHouseservedmore than 9,000 people and included courses for children and adultstaughtbyvolunteerprofessionalsfromallwalksof life, including doctors, lawyers, college professors, craftspeople,artists,andmusicians.Addamsusedhercelebrated connections to persuade renowned professionals such as John Dewey and Adolf Meyer to present lectures. It was atHullHousethatEleanorClarkeSlagletookher"invalid occupations"course,andthusbecameeducatedintheconceptofoccupationaltherapy.
Founders
On March 15, 1917, in Clifton Springs, New York, NSPOT-later to become AOTA-was legally incorporated. It was a modest beginning: Five founders gathered togetherinasmallvillageinupstateNewYork.Anditwas a bold act: These individuals were committed to creating anorganizationthatwouldspreadavisionthroughoutthe UnitedStates-avisionofsomethinginwhichtheydeeply believedandonetheyhopedwouldchangesociety.
Those at the founding meeting included Eleanor Clarke Slagle, a social welfare reformer; George Edward Barton, an architect; William Rush Dunton, Jr., a psychiatrist; Susan Cox Johnson, a teacher; and Thomas B. Kidner, anarchitect(Figure1) .SusanTracy,anursewho valued"invalidoccupations,"wasinvitedbutwasunableto attend.HerbertHall,aphysician,isalsoconsideredtobea founder,althoughhedidnotattendthismeeting.Asoneof mygraduatestudentscharacterizedthefounders,theywere twodoctors,twoarchitects,twoSusans,andoneEleanor! Timedoesnotpermitmetodiscussallofthefounders,soIhavechosenEleanorClarkeSlagle,GeorgeEdward Barton, and William Rush Dunton as those who best exemplifythethemesIwillexplore.
Eleanor Clarke Slagle
Eleanor Clarke Slagle ( Figure 2 ) strongly believed in the promise of therapeutic occupations and spent her long professional career "spreading the gospel of occupational therapy,"asshedescribedhermissioninalettertoDunton (Slagle,1918) .Attheretirementbanquetheldinherhonor in 1937, Slagle's compatriot, Harriet Robeson, described herasa"pioneerbynature,withasearchingmindanda keen interest in social problemsandtheirpsychological aspects" (Robeson, 1937, p. 3 Downloaded from http://ajot.aota.org on 02/17/2020 Terms of use: http://AOTA.org/terms stonesonwhichourprofessionandournationalorganizationresttoday"(p.4).DuringheryearswithAOTA,Slagle held many jobs within the association. Robeson invites us to"[i]maginethedutiesofaPresident,Treasurer,Executive Secretary, Specialist, Traveling Salesman, Promoter, Advocate, and Ghost Writer, combined into one job and that wouldbebutapartpictureoftheofficeMrs.Slaglehasfilled thesepast20yearsintheAOTA" (Robeson,1937,p.3) .
MuchofSlagle'sworkforAOTAwasdoneonavolunteer basis because she also held a full-time job. Slagle provided steady leadership for the association from 1917 to1937. Robeson(1937) saidofSlagle'stenure,"Officers havecomeandgone.Boardshavechanged;butMrs.Slagle hasremained,steadfastlytoguideourcraftthroughoften foggyseas"(p.3).TheEleanorClarkeSlagleLectureship was created in recognition of her significant contribution totheprofession.
ToprovidealittlehistoryabouttheSlagleLectureship, itwashereinHouston56yearsagothattheAOTAHouse of Delegates and the Board approved its creation. The motionreadsinpart, O.T. Honorary Guest Lectureship: As is done in medicine and other professional scientific fields, we [the AOTA membership at large] extend the singlehonoreachyearatourAnnualConferenceof having an Honorary Occupational Therapy Guest Lectureship,tobecalledoutofdeferencetooneof ourmostoutstandingO.T.pioneers-the"Eleanor Clarke Slagle Lectureship.". . . The lecturer each yearwouldbesomeoutstandingoccupationaltherapistwhohasmadesignificantcontributionstothe field. (AOTA,1953) Theminutesofthediscussionshowthatthedelegates raised issues such as geographical representation, payment oftravelexpenses,educationalbackground,whetheranon-occupationaltherapistcouldbeconsideredtobeaSlaglelecturer,andwhether10yearsofexperiencewasagoodminimumforsuchconsideration.Oneofthedelegateswanted to know what would happen if you had a "red-hot OT" withjust8yearsofexperience?Theresponsewas,"Ifthey aresogoodat8years,thinkhowwonderfultheywillbeat 10years" (AOTA,1953) .Thedebateendedinunanimous approvalofthecreationoftheSlagleLectureship.
Slaglewasanexceptionforthetimes:Shesoughtout educationalexperiencesatatimewhenmanywomendid not,shelivedaloneandfinanciallysupportedherself(she hadbeenmarriedandlaterseparatedfromherhusband), and she had professional ambitions. The most "acceptable" professions at that time for women were nurturing jobs such as nursing, teaching, or social welfare. That threewomen-onefromeachofthe"acceptable"professions-wereinvolvedinthefoundingofourprofessionis noteworthyandhadasignificantinfluenceonthedevelopmentofoccupationaltherapy.
WewillletSlagledescribeinherownwordsherearly educationinoccupationaltherapy.Shewrote, Coveringaperiodofyearsofinterestintheunfair social attitude toward the dependency of mentally and physically handicapped, followed by lectures on Social Economics by Professor Henderson, ChicagoUniversity,JaneAdams,HullHouse,Julia Lathrop,nowoftheChildren'sBureau...Itook up [in] 1910 special courses in occupations and educational methods, Chicago School of Civics andPhilanthropy,nowapartoftheUniversityof Chicago,followedbya6-monthstudyofhospitals, charitable institutions and dependency of mental andphysicalcases.(Slagle,n.d.,p.1) Forthiscourseofstudy,Slagleearnedacertificate.In April 1912, Slagle was hired as director of occupational therapybyAdolfMeyerofPhippsPsychiatricClinic,Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. Meyer was instrumentalinhelpingtoconceptualizeoccupationaltherapy.Indeed,SlaglenamesMeyer,alongwithAddamsand LathropofHullHouse,asresponsibleforsowingthe"seed ofoccupationaltherapyformentalpatients" (Slagle,1922, p.11) .Becauseofherbackgroundinsocialwelfare,Slagle wasinterestedintheenvironmentalinfluencesonmental illness and joined with Meyer to create and administer a habit-training program at Phipps Clinic. The program was designed for individuals with severe schizophrenia, knownatthattimeasdementia praecox.Thehabit-training program was based on the assumption that "occupation usedremediallyservestoovercomesomehabits,tomodify others,andconstructnewonestotheendthathabitreactionswillbefavorabletotherestorationandmaintenance ofhealth" (Slagle,1922,p.14) .
AfterSlagleleftPhippsClinic,shereturnedtoChicago where,amongotheractivities,sheheadedaschoolofoccupa-tionaltherapynamedforChicagophysicianHenryP.Favill. Slagle then moved to New York and became the director ofoccupationaltherapyfortheNewYorkMentalHygiene Department.Oneofherfirstactswastocreateahabit-train-ingprogramsimilartotheoneatPhippsClinic.Although Slaglealsosupervisedthedevelopmentofotheroccupational therapyservicessuchaswardactivitiesandoccupationcenters that ultimately served nearly 70,000 patients in New York'sstatehospitals,itwasthehabit-trainingprogramsthat heldaparticularattractionforher.Shetoldtrainingaides,"It takesconsecrationandgenuineloveofthehumanfamilyto understandthedirectionandparticipationinhabittraining classesamongpatientswhohavebeeninhospitalsanywhere from5to20years" (Slagle,1922,p.13) . Slagle(1924) definedtheprimarygoalofoccupational therapyas"help[ing]patientstoreadjustthemselves,both socially and industrially, through organized occupations" (p. 98), and she spent her professional life creating and supervisingprogramsthatachievedthatgoal.Shealsowas mindfulofthevalueofvalidatingtheeffectivenessofoccupational therapy and reminded therapists of the "value of accuratenotes" (Slagle,1922,p.17) .Sheadmonishedthose in charge of conducting research in New York's Mental HygieneDepartmenttoincludestudyoftheeffectsofoccupationaltherapyinadditiontopsychiatry.Shesaid,"Surely itisnottoomuchtoexpectthatequallyvaluablecontributionsinthefieldofoccupationaltherapywouldresultifthe institute undertook research into its underlying principles anditsmodeofapplication" (Slagle,1924,p.104 ).
Slaglewasheavilyinfluencedbysocialjusticeconcerns forthosewhohadlandedinthe"discardoflife"toattaina modicum,atleast,ofself-respectanddignity (Slagle,1922, p.13) ,andshesawoccupationasthemeanstoachieveit. Shesawscientificresearchasthemeanstohelpestablishthe valueoftheoccupationaltherapyprofessionandensureits longevity.Shededicatedherlifetoshaping,directing,and promotingtheprofession,therebyadvocatingforthosenot heldinhighregardbysociety.
George Edward Barton
George Barton (Figure 3) Itwould be worthwhile to prove for the sake of others that a man in his condition could overcome hisdisabilitiesandteach others to do the same" (Licht,1967,p.270) .ThusBarton'snewvocationinoccupationaltherapywasborn. Bartonwasanarchitectbytrainingandinterestedin the effect that the environment can have on individuals. ForatimeheworkedinLondonwithWilliamMorris,the leaderoftheArtsandCraftsMovement,whoinspiredin him a concern for the relationship between the environment and social problems. On his return to the states, Barton served as the first secretary of the Boston Society ofArtsandCrafts.Asamansensitivetotheenvironment, he found hospital conditions deplorable. Paramount in Barton'smindwastheneedtocreateanenvironmentthat wouldpromotehealing.
HepurchasedahouseinCliftonSprings,NewYork, which he named Consolation House, and remade it to reflect the tenets of William Morris: Your home should contain only what you know to be useful and believe to bebeautiful (Boris,1986) .Bartoncreatedtheoppositeof thehospitalexperiencethathehadfoundsodebilitating. His wife, Isabelle Newton Barton, describes Consolation House: "Consolation House is merely a little colonial dwelling,withitsshopandgarden,inasleepyupstatevillage, wherein a sick person, who, convalescing, hates the verythoughtofthehospital,canbefarawayfromall'sick' atmosphere,andatthesametimelearnsomethingtobeof valuetohim" (Newton,1917) .Inotherwords,it"representedtheeffortsofamantogetawayfrominstitutional lifetowardonethroughwhichhecouldbehappy,getwell, andbecomeself-supporting" (Newton,1917) .
George Barton (1922) chose the Phoenix, "which burns itself up with its own fire and is reborn from its ownashes,"astheemblemofConsolationHousetorepresentthe"triumphoverdisabilityanddespair"(p.308). Thatengagementinoccupationmightultimatelyresultin patientsbecomingself-supportingwasacriticalfactorfor Barton.Inpart,Bartonwasoperatingunderastrongsocial norm at that time. As he wrote, "A man is not a normal manjustbecausehistemperatureis98.6°.Amanisnota normalmanuntilheisabletoprovideforhimself" (Barton, 1922,p.305) .
Consolation House provided a healing environment where Barton and others could recover was his solution to the debilitating effects of institutional life. He devised hisownself-treatment,primarilyusingtheoccupationsof carpentry and gardening. As Mrs. Barton describes him, "Starting alone, with no prospect of help, paralyzed on hisleftsidesothathecouldscarcelydomorethanstand, andwithnomotionpossibleinhislefthandandarm,he usedhisownbodyasaclinictoworkouttheproblemof re-educatinghimself.Hemadeabeginningbyreclaiminga weedpatch" (Newton,1917) . After he gradually recovered, Barton focused on providingoccupationaltreatmentforothers.Hewrote,"Iam goingtotrytoprovethatthepatientcanspendthelong enforcedhoursofconvalescence...inpreparinghimself for the life which he has got to lead when that convalescenceisended" (Barton,1914b,p.330 ).
Barton did not have a medical background, and he initially expressed his interest in occupation in terms of a social and educational perspective. He asserted, "I am not a doctor and have no particular interest in medicine, butImayperhapslaysomeslightclaimtobeingasocialist however insignificant, and my great aim is to use the hospital as a re-educational institution" (Barton, 1914a) . However, Barton'sviewchangedovertime,andby1917 he was insisting that the word occupational therapy be usedinsteadofreeducation becausehewantedtohavethe "health-giving side emphasized" (Barton, 1917b) . This changeprobablyreflectedBarton'srealizationthattheprofession of occupational therapy would be better accepted andpromotedasatherapeuticservicethatwaspartofthe scientificmedicalcommunity.
Barton had a close affinity for the engineering sciences, probably because of his technical education as an architect. He was especially taken with the ideas about measurementandefficiencyunderlyingthepopularmovementofthetimeknownasscientific management.Barton wasparticularlyinterestedinthetimeandmotionstudies of Frank and Lillian Gilbreth. Indeed, he wrote a letter toFrankGilbreth,offeringtheservicesoftheNSPOTto contributetothe"PlantoRe-educateOurMenMaimed in the War" (Barton, 1917c) . In addition, in a piece he wroteaboutmeasuringefficiency,Bartonasked,"Whatis anefficiencyexpert?An'efficiencyexpert'...issimply an engineer who substitutes accurate measurement for personal opinion . . . and unscientifically derived conclusions" (Barton, n.d., pp. 77-78). Barton then took theideaofdevisingmethodsofmeasurementtoaddress practicalproblemsinscientificmanagementandapplied the principles of measurement to occupational therapy. YoucanunderstandtheappealtoGeorgeBartonofascience that could help occupational therapists to measure patients' movements and match the correct occupation withthecorrespondingmotion.Bartonincorporatedtime andmotionstudiesintohisworkanddevelopedaformof activityanalysis:"Mr.Bartonfirstconsiderswhatmotions arepossibleorimpossible,desirableorundesirable;then he finds some occupation which involves those possible anddesiredmotions" (Newton,1917) .
Barton died in 1923 and therefore did not live long enoughtoseemanyofhisideasimplemented.Inaletterfrom Mrs.BartontoDunton,datedJuly12,1923,shestates, Hisenthusiasmandvisionweretooenergeticforhis frailbody,and,afterareallyheroicwinterworking under great difficulties . . . he collapsed thirteen daysbeforehediedonApril27,withareturnofhis tuberculosis. It, of course, seems very hard to me, but I am happy in possessing the finest sturdiest little2½year-oldson,whobidsfairtopossesssuch a body that he can perhaps accomplish things his father failed in because of his own physical drawbacks. (Newton,1923) Through his own journey of self-healing Barton learned the value of occupation. This experience led him todedicatetherestofhislifetohelpingothersachievethe physical, emotional, and financial recovery that he had achieved.Bartonwasamanofactionandideas.Influenced bytheArtsandCraftsandScientificManagementmovements,ConsolationHouserepresentsBarton'sattemptsto createanaesthetic,healingenvironmentthatalsoincorporatedascientificapproachtotreatment.
Bartonhadapricklypersonality;hewaseasilyoffended andheldstrongviews.However,Ibelievethatonbalance the passion he possessed for occupational therapy compensates for his eccentricities. Consolation House was an extraordinary undertaking in which he tried to put into practice his ideas about occupation and science. In fact, yearslater,inakeynoteaddressgivenatthe50thAnnual OccupationalTherapyConference,thefollowingquestion was posed: "Does it sound too visionary to suggest that therebeaConsolationHousewithinwalkingdistanceof everyurbandweller?" (Bockoven,1971,p.224) .
William Rush Dunton, Jr.
WilliamRushDunton,Jr.(Figure4)isfrequentlyreferredto asthe"fatherofoccupationaltherapy"becauseofhismany contributionstothedevelopmentandpromotionoftheprofession (Quiroga,1995) .Hewasastrongbelieverinthevalue oftherapeuticoccupationandatirelesspromoterofresearch in occupational therapy. Hewroteinhis"Credofor OccupationalTherapists": Dunton was a man of principle and independent thought. He was a member of a prominent Philadelphia familyandadescendentofBenjaminRush,oneofthesign-ersoftheDeclarationofIndependence.Afterhegraduated from medical schoolat the UniversityofPennsylvania,it wasassumedhewouldfollowinhisuncle'sfootsteps-his uncle being a prominent physician. However, Dunton brokewithhisfamily'swishesthathemarryawomanfrom anequallyprivilegedbackgroundandinsteadchoseEdna Hogan,anursingsuperintendentatChildren'sHospitalin Philadelphia.Thisendedhisprofessionalrelationshipwith his uncle, forcing Dunton to strike out on his own. He ultimatelybecameapsychiatristandwasappointedsupervisor of occupation classes at the Sheppard Asylum (now SheppardPrattHospital)inMaryland.
ItwasDunton'slife-longinterestincraftsthathelped him understand that occupation was a valuable form of therapy for himself and others (1943) . He first became interestedincraftsasachild.Inatongue-in-cheekautobio-graphicalsketchtitledHow I Got that Way,hewrote, Perhaps my parents were to blame. Father was mechanicallymindedandbypreceptandexample fosteredaninstinctorcravinginmetoknowhow things are put together or why wheels go round [and] wemustblamesomegeneinmewhichcame from my great grandfather, William Rush, who madehislivingasawoodcarverandsculptor [and] Mother was a most accomplished needlewoman, and, being the baby of the family, I was naturally with her a great deal and grew familiar with crocheting . . . and almost all forms of needlework. (Dunton,1943,p.244) Evidence that Dunton retained a lifelong interest in artsandcraftsisprovidedinhisextensivelistofpublications (Dunton, 1946) . It shows several articles on quilts and quilting, gardening, toy making, chintz work, and a studyofcrafts.
Ofcourse,mostofDunton'spublicationsarerelated to promoting occupational therapy. He wrote books and articles to help medical students, physicians, nurses, and occupational therapists understand the use of therapeutic occupation.Hisperspectivewasahumanisticone.Atthe foundingmeeting,Duntonproposedthatthephilosophy underlying the moral treatment movement of the mid-1800s was one to which occupational therapy should adhere through its valuing of a humanistic, occupationbasedapproachtocareforthementallyill (Dunton,1917) . Healsowasholisticinhisviewoftreatment,arguingina 1928articlethatitwasimpossibletoseparatethemental andthephysical.HeusedaquotefromThomasSalmon tohighlighttheimportanceofthispsychobiologicalview: "Theold,unproductivecontroversyoverwhatis'mental' and what is 'physical' is ending . . . only an approach broadenoughtopermit...thepsychobiologicalpointof viewthrowslightupontheirnature"(Salmon,ascitedin Dunton,1928b,pp.9-10) .
Although Dunton advocated this enlightened view, healsounderstoodthatformanyofhisfellowphysicians, the holistic versus reductionistic and the mind versus bodydebateswerenotdecided.Thushis1928and1945 editionsofthetextbookPrescribing Occupational Therapy explained the use of occupations within the context of medicaldiagnoses.
Dunton'smostimportantcontributiontothepromotionofoccupationaltherapywasinhisroleaspublisher, editor, and author. In large part, he was responsible for creatingandpreservingthewrittenlegacyoftheprofession (McDaniel,1971) .WhentheNSPOTwasformedin1917, DuntonwaseditoroftheMaryland Psychiatric Quarterly. DuntonmadetheQuarterlytheofficialjournaloftheasso-ciationuntil1921,whenheinauguratedtheprofession's firstofficialjournal,theArchives of Occupational Therapy. ItwasrenamedOccupational Therapy and Rehabilitationin 1924.DuntonremaineditsownerandeditoruntilAOTA took over responsibility for the profession's journal, and the first issue of the American Journal of Occupational Therapy was published in 1947. Dunton's editorial contributions totaled more than 25 years, all of which were withoutremuneration.
OneofDunton'sgreatestchallengeswasobtainingsufficientworkofhigh-enoughqualitytopublish.Heworked tirelessly to ensure that sufficient material was available, often prevailing upon his friends, such as Adolf Meyer, EleanorClarkeSlagle,SusanTracy,andHerbertHall,to write.Healsowrotemanyarticleshimself.Outofdesperationhedevelopedonestrategythathedescribedinaletter toamemberoftheeditorialboardforanupcomingconference:"Bytheway,willyouarrangewithSlagleaboutthe paperswhichareread?Thebestplanistosnatchthemout ofthereader'shand" (Dunton,1928a ).
Dunton's challenge was particularly difficult because occupational therapy had not yet established itself as a research-basedprofession.Asaphysician,Duntonunderstood that it was necessary for the profession to conduct scientificresearchinordertodemonstrateitseffectiveness within the medical community, and he tried to convince occupational therapists of this necessity. He wrote, "It shouldberememberedthatwithoutarecordofthedata, the value of the work accomplished may be questioned sinceitisnotavailablefortheuseofothersunlessputin properwrittenform" (Dunton,1934,p.328) .
Duntonunderstoodthatresearchandpublicationwere thebestwaystopromoteandjustifytheprofession.Healso sawcultivationofascientificapproachassomethingthat wouldinvigorateoccupationaltherapiststhemselvesaswell astheprofession.Heobserved,"Unlessonehasthedesire todevelopone'swork,toanalyzeit,toimproveit,thenit becomesirksomeandwearelittlemorethanrobots.Itis thisspiritthathasadvancedoccupationaltherapysofarin thepasttwodecades" (Dunton,1928c,p.347 (Dunton,1934,p.325) Partoftheproblemofarticulatingoccupationaltherapy lay in the dearth of research instruments that could measurethefullcomplexityoftheindividualandhisorher successfulengagementinoccupation.Duntonwrote,
[W]e are unable to present the results of research becausethepsychologistshavenotgivenusformulae forjudgingtheemotionaleffectofpoundingacopper diskintoanutdishorotheroccupations...Norhave thephysiologicalchemistsgivenusatestwherebyif we lay a bit of paper on a patient's tongue we may judgethatbyitsturningapalepinkheisenjoyinghis weavingtoamilddegree,whereashisneighborshows acrimsonwhentestedbecauseheishavingawonderful time putting a jig saw puzzle together. In other wordswelackaquickandsnappymeansofmeasuring theemotions. (Dunton,1934,pp.325-326) Thus,Duntondescribesinhisowninimitablefashionwhat wecontinuetostrugglewithtodayintermsofproviding evidence-basedoutcomesresearch.
Duntonbelievedinbothoccupationandscience.He was humanistic and holistic in his view of the ability of therapeutic occupation to heal both mind and body. He alsovaluedscienceandunderstoodthatscientificresearch wasrequiredinorderfortheprofessiontoproveitseffectivenesstothemedicalcommunity.Likehisfellowfound-ers,Duntonwasamanofthoughtandaction.Throughout his long career, he tirelessly promoted the profession through advocacy, publishing, and editing. He almost single-handedlyhelpedtopreservethewrittenlegacyofthe profession,andheinspiredotherstowriteandpublishand cultivateaninquiringmind.
To summarize, the founders deeply believed in the benefitsoftherapeuticoccupationandcreatedaprofession whose mission was to spread their vision throughout the country. They expressed a vision of occupational therapy that was holistic, humanistic, and scientific. Their goals wereasfollows:
• Topromoteoccupationaltherapyasawaytohelpindividualsreclaimdignityandself-respect;tohealthebody, mind,andspirit;andtobecomeproductivemembersof society • Todevelopasystematicapproachtotheuseofoccupation • Toencourageengagementinscientificresearchinorderto demonstratetheeffectivenessofoccupationaltherapyand establishitslegitimacywithinthemedicalcommunity.
Centennial Vision: The Profession's Contemporary View of Occupation and Science
In2003,theAOTABoardofDirectorsinitiatedastrategic planningprocessthatculminatedintheCentennial Vision. The process involved close to 2,000 practitioners, educators,andresearchersunitedindevelopinga"roadmapfor thefutureoftheprofession" (AOTA,2007,p.613 ).The Visionunitesallofusindevelopingandpromotingaprofessiondedicatedtomeetingsociety'soccupationalneeds. The profession is envisioned as "powerful, widely recognized,andscience-driven...withagloballyconnectedand diverseworkforce(p.613)."Inotherwords,theCentennial Vision puts occupation at the heart of what we do, recognizes that scientific research is critical to our survival, andemphasizesourinterconnectednesswithoccupational therapypracticethroughouttheworld. A major thread that connects the Founding Vision withtheCentennial Visionisaprofoundbeliefinthehealingnatureofoccupation.However,theCentennial Vision broadens the definition of occupation envisioned by the founderstoinclude"preventingandovercomingobstacles toparticipation"invaluedoccupations (AOTA,2007,p. 613) ,thusincorporatingasocialperspectiveintotheview ofengagementinoccupations.
This incorporation of a social perspective within the Centennial Visionreflectsthemovementwithinsocietyfrom a medical illness model to a prevention wellness model exemplifiedbytheWorldHealthOrganization's(WHO's) introductionoftheir2001classificationsystem.TheInter national Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health promotes a view of health as something that is achieved throughtheindividualworkingincollaborationwithmedicalandsocialsupportsystemstobreakdownanyenvironmental barriers in order to achieve a full, productive life (WHO,2001) .Withintheoccupationaltherapyprofession, a blending of the medical and social perspectives is repre-sentedintheOccupational Therapy Practice Framework, 2nd Edition (AOTA,2008),whichwasintroducedin2002and revisedin2008toprovideastructureforarticulatingpractice that centers on active participation of the client in a contextthatpromotesengagementinchosenoccupations.
The emphasis on science remains strong in both the FoundingandCentennialvisions.Onedifferenceisthatthe professionhasgonefromaspirationtoaccomplishment;that is,wenolongersimplyaspiretodoresearchbutareactively engaged in it. The profession's success in demonstrating effectiveness of therapeutic interventions has improved as more occupational therapists earn PhDs and conduct scientific inquiry. Yet Dunton's concern-ensuring that the researchmodelsandmeasurementsreflectthecomplexities of engagement in occupation-still remains a challenge today.Althoughtheimportanceofevidence-basedpractice is well understood, the need for more research and better instrumentsisstillpressing (Holm,2000; Coster,2008) .
Finally, the Centennial Vision takes the practice of occupational therapy beyond the United States, linking it to the global community. This represents a realization thattomeetsociety'soccupationalneeds,theprofessionof occupationaltherapyhastoservetheworld (Kronenberg, Algado, & Pollard, 2005) . Each country's practice and researchcan-andmust-informandsupportoneanother's practiceandresearch.Incomparison,theFounding Vision doesnotexplicitlyreflectaninternationalperspective.The founders' awareness of the importance of international eventsandcommunitywassurelythere,however,because the United States was deeply involved in fighting World War I-an event that certainly created an understanding oftheinterconnectednessofcountriesandtheimpactthat theiractionscanhaveontherestoftheworld.Withtoday's advancedtechnologyandeconomicinterdependency,productiveandcollaborativeinternationalrelationshipsareof paramountimportance.
BarackObamacouldemulate.Similartowhatishappening on the political level, I am suggesting that we in the professionofoccupationaltherapylooktoourhistoryand ourfoundersforlessonsinleadership.
InthislectureIhavetriedtoprovidethebiographical essence of three of the founders and discuss the qualities that made them leaders. One quality that stands out in my mind is their personal and professional courage. For example,GeorgeBartondevelopedhisownself-curewhen the medical community offered him little in the way of treatment. Eleanor Clarke Slagle separated from her husbandandestablishedherselfasfinanciallyself-sufficientand professionallysuccessfulatatimewhenthiswasrelatively rare for a woman to do. William Rush Dunton married awomanoutsidehisacceptedsocialcircles,evenwhenit meantbeingostracizedbyhisfamilyandhavingtoprofessionallyestablishhimselfwithouttheirsupport.
In addition to courage, creating a profession takes optimism and innovative thinking, and it takes a leap of faith.Thefounderssawaneedandawaytofillit.They werepioneerscommittedtoavision,andtheycommitted themselves to the hard work that it takes to implement a vision. If it meant working long hours and sometimes doingmundanetaskstobeanadvocatefortheprofession, Slagle did it. If it meant snatching the conference papers outofthehandsofpresenterssotheworkofoccupational therapycouldbepreservedinwrittenpublications,Dunton didit.Ifitmeantovercomingtheexhaustionthatispartof havingachronicillnesstomakethedreamofConsolation Houseareality,GeorgeBartondidit.
The founders also had confidence and an unyielding belief in occupational therapy. As Susan Tracy (1921) reminds us, "The real success of the movement often depends upon the faith of the launchers. If occupational therapybe'tried'withafeelingofpossiblefailure,theodds willbeagainstit.Thereisnosuccessindoubt,thereisno successinfear,thereisnosuccessindivisionofpurpose. Convinceyourselfofthevalueofoccupationaltherapy,and thenestablishitsuse"(p.399).
Thefoundersdisplayedconfidence,courage,hardwork, creativity,andawillingnesstotakerisks.Thesecharacteristics are what we need to cultivate if we are going to lead our profession in implementing the Centennial Vision. As PresidentMoyersClevelandremindedus,"Withoutchampions for our Vision, there will not be a Vision" (Moyers, 2007,p.625) .
thattheFounding VisionandtheCentennial Visionshare. Nowitisourturntotakeupthechallengeasweentera newcenturyofoccupationaltherapy. s
